
ÖTTR RESOURCES. I
FACTS FOR INVESTORS. !

Some of the Natural Advantages
Possessed by Big Stone *Gap.
Whloh Will Helpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of the

« South.
Following are five anlvxo« of tb<«

aoking coal of I.ig Stone <ia}>:
Rxr<c«rb»>n.r,:.4o m m <'.r> -

VaH0!« <oni»«us«it.Kvi0..1« 32.1a 33.50 31*1 M.Slj
A**. l.«4 l.M 2.40 X.4Ö 3.00-

«"U>hur.0.010 0.711 0.412 0.390 0.547
And this of the average samples of the

same vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
eiiorolst of the Pennsylvania Gcogical
Survey;
Klxed corbon.G0.591
Volatile combustible.35.930

Aim.,... 1.615
Sulphur.i. 0.59*

The coke made from this coal is n great
success as is shown by Mr. McCreath'a
letter:
Ma. E. B. Lkkkxrixg,

Prest. The Virginia Coal & Iron Co..

Big Stone Gap.
Dkau Sib:
The sample of coko received from Mr.

J. K. Taggart yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:
W«trr.008
Volatile matter.ß64
Fixed caboti .04.04
Sulpur.j.588Ash.:.'. 4.74

100.000
Color ct Atdl, brown.

Tiiis represents m coke of gresi purity: low in b«»tli

sulphur an«! ash und l>i(fIi In Mxed carbon; chemically
It Is fully as good as the wry buht Pocahontoa poke,
and it should rank high *» u metallnrigal fuel.

Your« truly, Andrkw S. McCkkath.

Mr. McCreath might have said more,

ami doubtless would have done so but for
his identification with Pennsylvania in¬

terests. But he give* the facts und the

Intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wi'l show the superiority of the coke

produced here over that produced either
at Connellsville or Pocahontas.

Fixed Sul-

Avkiiauk or Carbou. Ash phur.
7 snnipio Ui^ StoneGap coke.made

in open rick and !>/ barrel tvat.9M.2:t 5.09 Ü.74P
x samples Commitvlllc, Pa., coke,

oven test.8S.90 9-74 0.810
i samples ChattanGo£aVr«nii.tcoke1

oven t.'st.80.51 1.034 1.595
4 samples Birmingham* Ala,cok»,

oven test.S7.29 10.54 1.185
.'; samples Pocahontas, t»., coke,

oven test.93.55 r».74 Ü.58"

fl ":ini|il-.<. Xew Klvvr, \V. Vs.,coke,
oventesi.91..T3 7.21 t>.552

3 Hiitnplu Hig Stono ßap cok*, ov»n

lest, analysis mads by A. S.

McCreath,Sept., IHM.04.04 4.74 .A88

This coke besides having been analyzed,
hau been thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬

ble experts to be nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made.

When it is considered that this Immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet

in thickness: that it extends over an area

of over 09,000 acres; that it is located up

above the level of the valeys; thnt it can

be drained without the use of machinery:
that so much of the expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, nnd that

ample transportation io now afforded, it

will he seen what an immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

the United States or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal 1 feet thick,

and No. Ü a cannel coal, both bv

McCreath:
Usedcarbon. 58.058 48.252

Volatile combustible. 87.58« 48.088

Ahb. 3.075 0.2:15

Sulpur. 0.408 0-738

iHON ORKS.

The analyses below are of the following:
No. I, 'i, and 3 a red fossil ore two miles

from Big Stone Gap, No. 4 a limonite or

brown ore six miles away:
HoUlic Iron.... 47.650 49.438 49.883 52.004

Phosphorous.... 0.197 8.015 0.122 0.165

Iiitioluable.20.870 21.00 24.52 11.17

Sulphur. 8.132 0.135 1.08

The following arc threo samples of double
Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by tho Appalacian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
Hard Ore. Red Ore. Fire Ore.

Silica. 1-27 0.71 14.65

Alumina. 0.80 O.SO 8.65

Phospurons. 0.02 0.03 0.0C7

Metalleiron. 70.9S 61.10 4G.23

And this by another chemist of brown

hematite, (dried at 21Ü dcg. Farenheit)
six miles away:
Silica.4.45
Alumina.2.03
Phospoiuus. 0.143

53.-t.iiii- iron.55.02
MrtM3wn«M.0.00
Lime.triwe,
Sulphur.". none.

Besides these there are also on railroads

running here another brown ore carrying]
from 47 to (>0 per cent of iron, and .109 of

phosphorus; manganiferous iron ores, and

in all probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black limonite with from 50 to

55 per cent of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process): a specular or

rod hematite (Bessemer) with 55 to <>.r>i>ei
dein of iron, while of the gr<-ut Oraiihern
magnetic "i IVof. Procter, iji his ivj»i»l,

.*..'\t.--i-!:'i r northen«! nml southwest
thi">*«<*it Hie S^s'rirn oouniics 'O' N<o-fh
(,'.ir<»iin i are large deposit.* of the pnresl
magnetic iron ores known In this country
save in I he bake Superior region. These

ores, from, a numbtr of samples averaged
bv myself and officers of tho Tenth Ihnisof
and others, onlyled froai 4.r> per cent to (>(>

per cent of iron, and ara, in Mitchell anrl
Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark¬
ably free from phnanoriia und sulphur!
Recent developments along a line of thirty

mites, in extent prove the excessive nature

of these deposits. The oi»lrvpoirt whom
these ores have as yet been reached by »

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell
county, North Carolina.- A few.»ears ago
the great masa of ore now uncovered at
this point was hid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a

few surfiiito-pits from which a small forge
wag supplied with ore. Within thepavl
few years the face of the hill has been un¬

covered, K vcultng an enormous mass of
very pure magnetite to a hcigth ofMm feet
above the railway track The engineer ill
chargi- at die mines assured me that from
diamond-drill tesl» nnd the uncovered,
max*, he hart here piled up above the rail¬
way track over #),Ü00,«JÜ totis of ore to

be mined by simply quarrying in open cut,
andl doubl if un *»rc of like excellence
can be delivered on cars at less cost else¬

where in America. A furnace test ww

reccntly made on Virginia coke and the

run of mine of Cranberry ore, and :> pig
produced cotaining .03 per cent of phos¬
phorus: and from practical furnace tost-

anil t he analyses of ore from many open -

fnsfsiiil i* demons!ratort that rim t»ntire
disliicl contains in almtida'no.c ah '».>.

Milled tin* hinntifWture oi UcfHe-ioee-i

sleell 'I'bi.H ore is nearer f.» coke (.tl !»ig ,

Stone Gap) I hail is any other Bessemer
steel ore known to me in America. From
the Bcssmcr ores of the lake region, the

source of nearly all the steel now made in

this country, to the nearest coke is about

800 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west

North Carolina to the coke «t Big Stone

Gap it is 100 miles, and between these two

extremes are to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of|
high-grade ores. A very great develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and steel

will follow up the completion of the roads

connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining the coals and ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the

cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone Gap at $7.80; and thinks that Bes¬

semer stool can be made at the same place
I at as low cost as in England. This esti-

j tnate^agrecs with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from
Pennsylvania who have made large in¬

vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬

pose of development.
"Furnaces and Steel plants at 13ig Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬

ply of of coke, coal, and pure limestone,
the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railway, and the advantage ol a

j location on a greet system that can deliver

the products direct to all of the great mar¬

kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.
The ores from East Tennessee, Southwest

Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship-
pud with advantage to these turn aces, as

it is carrying the ores in the direction of

the markets, and these ores will give re¬

turn freight forfbp pars of coal and coke

shipped from Big Stono (San to those

States."
FACTS KOU MANCKACL'RERS.

The Virginia Coal & fron Company
agrees to furnish coke at the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
At Ii;« itvoiiH si Stout' (Jap,. .$2.00 $2.30

It is likely tin*en prices will he reduced
under competition, but take thpm as they
are and compare them with the prices at

Connellsville.
Cost of coke at Connellsvelle December l^jfl;

Furtiuce coke $3.15 per ton. Foundry coke, £2.4.1
Freight rate* from Councils- Cost at these points

vllluto Furnace. Foundry
Pittsburgh,.$0.70 $2.85 $3.75
Mahonlng Valley. O,, 1.35 3.50 8.81)

Cleveland. 1.70 3.85 4.18

Detroit,. 3.35 *.W 4.80

Cincinnati,. 2.63 4.80 5Ü10
Louisville.3.2» 5.055.65

Chicago,. 2.15 4.45 5.2(1

St. Louis,.3.35 5.50 5.8C

Baltimore. 2.17 4,',V2 4.t;-j

Boston.4.oo o.ia G.4."

Total shipment* from Connellsville for week ending
November 23,1330, R.877 cars, distributed as follows:

To Pittsburgh, l,fiOl>fflrs; to the West, 4,100 cars; to

the Hunt, 1,317 cars.

Bessemer ore is costing at Plttgbijrg $7.5(1
per ton, non-Bessemer ore ccsts at Pltfs-

burg from $4.00 to $0.00 per ton.

Non-Bessemer ore will cost at Big Stone

Gap from$1.25 to $2.50 per ton, and the

Bessemer ore from $3.00 to $3.511 per ton.

Limestone will cost at least twice a?

much at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gnp.
Jt is said that 70«) tons of Pocahontas

coke passes west through Bristol daily for
furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. This coke will cost from $3.75 to

$4.50 per ton at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of

coke and iron ore at Big ütone Gap and

require no comment. Coke can l>e deliv¬

ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

these figures indicate, and still afford a

large profit to th<ii maker.
OP1XIOM OK TWO $$fiffl&U BfcPJCRTS.

Mr. John \V\ Darby, of Wexhatn, Eng.,
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warringtoii, Eng.,
members of the British Iron & Steel In¬

stitute, recently visited Big Stone Gap.
Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
reached a prominent position among the

irou and steel producers of England. He
inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. Hi* grandfather
was the first to make iron from uncoiled!
oo;»l, and his own plant, located near Ches¬

ter, was tiviit to use successfully Ihe basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and besl known of the

practical iron and coke men of England.
"The very thing I want to see are here.

I did not care to see the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home tu

numerous and as nearly perfect as one

eould wish to see, although I must say that

I have been greatJv {surprised and pleased
at the great concerns wo -..tw ijj < .'.« .» ." i

riicir equipments titv not so com; iv i\;<

tll.fMr: IIICIIhmN>o econ .in!.. if -is our* in

Kttgland, btit ll»«-y are r.-:n:d \ approach¬
ing if. Wh«t thoae ,»f' \\? mean bitsi

ness wish to aee in America \* ';::?» itnsi

I have seen to-day at llig Stone Gap:
fine coke as I have seen in fioula^uh with"
iron ores only | wo miles a way, ;im! Linie-
stone between, together water power anil

railroads. This is a f»ofi|i.d.u)M'D»»i I tint is

bound to make you great net'*, I have
'

iwrrr seen it equaled idsowlu'i el Voureoki' I
;k the best I have scon in A meiden. The I
brown ores, we inspected f«-day are :td-1
mi ruble adapted to the basic process. Gfj
course your proximity to the HiMgijetic
oters at Cranberry is a great card in your'
favor, but you will not need thai to make
the possibilities of this point simply incal¬
culable We have been over a largo por¬
tion of the Southern mineral bell, and I

regard this as the best point we have seen

for the manufacturing of basic sfeel,

owing to the quality and quantify of your
brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. I ha\e enjoyed iity dav hon- greatly,
and hope I can return 30011."

Mr. Monk spoke in the. same strain, say¬

ing he had been a practical producer of,
coke and iron tor forty years, -rud that he;
ho bad n jver seen betler coke; and the]

iron ore, both brown niul red wore fine.
He Hinushf the be«ri card' for the ftttiirr;
of titg Stum; Grtpi in Ihc iron itidu-.ii/ »:ic

the nduntugc it had over way uthcr place
lie had seen for the production of steel by
(he luisfiic process.

TIMBER.
Prof. Procter in his report pays of the

timber: "About 90 pfr cent of fhe area

included in the Appalachian coal-field in
Southwest Virginia, We* I VirgtuiiivTind
Southeast Kentucky, i? c«u'i rrd willi for-
»-.-t cif valuable hiird.w»Mids.toil . t«dli»w
poplar, hickory, efc. The l*|}*<*'« M«mn-
t:iin.-. iiiiiMt-diately north Itig Stone

(Jap, am heavily timbered l-roni Läse to

summit with as magnificent forest* as I
have ever seen.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE,
.A durable table center in made ol

plain white linen powdered over with

any small flower, such as the daisy, for¬

get-me-not or violet, worked in wash¬
ing silk..N. Y. World.
.To render linen or cloth water¬

proof, take o£ boiled oil tweniy-fivc
parts; borax, two parts; litharge, two

parts; lamp-black (or any other desired
color), two parts. Mix, Mid use at dis*
erction.
.China silks find printed cottons rep¬

resent very dainty and appropriate ma¬

terial for the draperies in country
homes, especially for summer use-

Denim is moro durable and suited to

portieres.
.Soft Frosting for Cake..Tako one

eun of sugar, five tablespoons of sweet
milk, boil four or five minutes, then
stir until cold, and put cn a cool cake, i
ft is better than fronting with eggs..
Farm and Home.
.The best way to dry apples at home

is to place them upon clean, sweet
straw upon a wire tray, and put straw
over them. Then put them into the
oven hU ijight, after which gently wipe
them oft and press them flat with tha
hand.--Detroit Free I Voss.

VjKiilNjA: ».* .7 meeting of tin- Board of Supervisi¬
on; for Wise coimty^rcootlnucd und held <>u the lotli
day of August; 18M3, present the following honora¬
ble board as on yesterday. The following order wus
entered:

lie if ordered by th" Board that tlic plans, speciti-
cations hihI ilotnlfH far u jafl to be bujit for 1.1..- comity
of Wise on the public sqnaFf» u< the rjourt-house, i'i
Rladcville, prepared by rt. I). lliml und ii-roj.-'hed
tlit.- Board iiy VV. P. Bakei lie, and thesame are hereby
approved nini adopted as. and for the plan upon
which said jail for said county is to be built, whirl)
said plans, Specifications and detail.-; I.« 111 d v 1th,the
Clerk of the County court of Wise county for preserv-
tion and inspection by anyone who may be interested
lit to* building of said jail. And it is further ordered
by the Board ium the building of said jail be let to
contract to be Nullt »o«V.Fdoj<i t. nforesai I Plan, Spec¬
ification and Detjills to IhC lowest Hi»s}»on-jJ bidder
who will cxeetitcbond, payable to the Board of Km
pcrvjsors of WJsecounty in a penalty "f tho sum o?
which is at teasl doubl" the amount o! said bid with
security approved by said Board conuiiioned i" per¬
form the cui.ir^^t for (he building --f said jail accord¬
ing to the plan, sp^cittcaUnji ! details aforesaid oii
tlioAtli tlav of S;.'p:<.'u)ber. ]so.{, i\tf. County conrj
Clcrk'rt ofitct* for lll^ POnpty nforesoijit by fuc sjfj<]
Board, which hereby i-flBeTVSS U> hseif Ulf rieht jo re;
ject any and all bids if rtcmicd by the HnPrU proper
so to do; said bids musl be under seal and aeeompntp
ie.l by ,t bond well secured in a penalty of the mihi of
which i, equal to the uinounto f hi ', conditioned to
enter into contract and give therefjnlretl bond afore¬
said; should said Board accept bis bid and be d-posit
with the clerk «>f this Board between noon of the IIr-1
day of September, l.s'.t.'i. and two o'clock past noon of
the Sth day of September, ]803, when -aid bills will
be opened'pjjW/clv b> Jhe F'oard nod the contract
awarded for Üie bnifdlngof'Sai^ jaji '¦' .... lowest
bidder, who will execute the bond i'i do*iOde Ilm
amount of the 'contract price aforesaid. The work
npoii najdjail tinder said contract, must be commei c-

ed by the first day titOctober, 1.<Xl. and completed
by the first day of Octidjev, Igfti; The building of
which jail I* to be paid far in the following manner:
tiighty-flve per centum of tin; estimate ol tiii; work
done as furnished said lioard by ii> architects in
charge of the work not ex<.ding tho sum of three
thousand dollars in the aggregate by a warrantor
warrants drawn by said board upon tin- County
Treasurer of WiseConnty, payable of the county
levy for 1893, and the residue of said contract to the
ane>..;.t of Eighty-five per centum of the estimates
furnished'an a^rgsaid to be paid as aforesaid by a

warrant or warrant** b*» 4*"5*vn upon said Treasurer
payable out of the county levy toi 1.and tin- Üf-
teen per centum retained upon the whole work is
be paid when said work is completed and received by
saiil Board by a warrant or warrants as aforesaid
payab!;-ie;t (.«r the said levy for ism. it ordered
that a coji^ qf tjjfoj order be published in the Big
Stone Gap Post for four gacccj;;]! .'0 Issues.

A copy.Test*; W. }\. KihiiitiK, Clerk.
Aug. 17-:i7-4t. By A. PS. ifogjij O.'G.

Sale of Lot.

As Special commissioner iti the cause now

pending is f.'}# ^V*.'Si' circuit court of the
Southwest Virginia Mir.i.raj band company
vs K.J. Winrrate and others, and pnrst;anj; to

i decree rendered in said cause on April the
8th, IS93, I w ill on

Thursday. August a 1st. ISO:?,
ell at public outcry to the highest l)i<lder,
it (he front door of the 1'ost Oflice, in the town
if Big Stone Cap, Virginia, between tho
nun s of 12 M. and 2 p. in.,
Lot No. Twenty-fight (2R) lii<wk II,

"Improvement co.'s Plat No. 1," of the town
of Ing rih.'j;o fhip, Virginia, upoii the following

.' TKIfALS:
costs of suit mid commission^ f»f ,-aie, cash in
land, and one-third of the residue ofthe 4>ur-
hase price in cash, and tor the remaining

two-thirds a credit of six and twelve months
will be given, purchaser to execute IjoTnl pay¬
able to the-commissioner without security,
bear/jig interest from date of sale: commis¬
sioner to Pecjfjn the title to the property and
ti lien thereon to secui'ü Üiß .deferred purchase

money. \V. xt. lii\j>A>
Aug. 3-35-4t. Special commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's oflice of the Circuit
Court of the county Wise:
Souii..;'Af^» VigJinin Mineral Lund Company Pit'fa

It. J. Wingate ej.al. 1> .f.-ui.,,,.,
I, J. K. Lipps, Clerk of s aid i <>nrt Jo certify talit

Hie bund required of the commissioner by the decree
rendered in said cause on 8th day of April Is!*::
lias been du/y fffyen. (liven under my hand as clerk
of said coür/'. i, K. Lipps, Clerk

Aug. ;*-:ir»-*f

8
Positively removes
BONE 8FA7I2T,
Eiogbonc, Splint,

or Curb,
IN 48HOURS8
Witbont Pain.

$500 Reward
For Failure or

Slightest Injury.
This is the Greatest
V/onder of the 19th
Century, astonish,
ing, as it does, the
entiro Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
&v/orn Proofs Mail¬

ed Free,
Dr. (hiy Cheejni,

VkP No. 373 Canal St.,
5?e;v York.

r%B0Y3

WILL.

Beat Call Shos In tbo world ioT tlio price.
W. L. Douglas ahoea are sold ovory «»her».
Everybody should wear tbem. it is a duty
you awa yonrpe^t to get the beet value »'or
yoar money. KcoaomtKc inyour tootwonr bj
parohasing W. L. DouglasS^cos^tcb
teprsssr.t tho beat valoe at tne prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

£3» Tako No Substftuto. ^g*q
fiewara offraud. -Nono cenulno wli hout W. L.

DoukIos name iui(| nnce slumped ou hotU>ui. l^cok
tor it when yon buy.

W. li. Itonglaw, T?ro??itoa, f.* "-. sold by
Vor Mal« by JOHN 51. WILi.JXÄ CO.;jj

ItißT Stone <iap, Va., and K. U. OVi.l>H,
Norton, Va. .

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock ot

SPRING. AND
SUMMERGOODS

DRY GOODs
NOTION,
LADIES' A

Gents Furnishing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND $!{

Ladies', Misses' and Chilclrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods o-

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275 pieces of Ladies' Brass Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Semmer Flannels, Sattecns, s.,,,.!: ,

Henrietta. Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards ol' Fine Whit* Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 do not sell goods nt double price, and in
order to get your trade offer to take y »ur

photograph : neither do I claim that I will soil
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but I do
claim Hint 1 can sell goods from 25 to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
buy. I quote a few of my prices :

Fine Lawns, from 5 cents up: fine Mohair,
from Ul cents and up; Domestics, from 4 2
cents and up; Satteens, 8 rents and up; La¬
dies' Rood Linen Collars, 5 cents and up: La¬
dies' riein-stitehcd Linen Handkerchiefs,only
5 cents: Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents:

Look out for the

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
con's and up; Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material: Pins and
Needles, I cent >t paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents
and no B eerything else in the Dry Goods
and Notion Department going in the same

proportion:
Slices, Shoes, Shoes.

2,300 Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all descriptions,
front the medium grade to the finest made, nil
going at very low figures *

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, 635 Men's Youths'
ana Hoys Suits in Sacks, Double-Breastcd
Straight Cuts, Cut-Aways, and* Prince Alberts

at 50 cents on the Dollar. Boys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests', in stripes and plaids. Hoys Suits

from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd Pair of Pants. 65
cents and up. I will sell all the above men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Furnishing (xOOll* Department.

Stiffflats of all desciptions. Alpine Ifats-

ttw i[
A In-

new styles. Si
sell very lo\i.
and Satchels of
A haildsnmo seiet

Emborderies, Swi*
embraciii!! I. idies,' >

ing cheaper I ban we
Large assortment

Jeweln . A he»util
Parasols and Umb
Fans, etc. Men's M
and Laities b'lautiel
on thousands ol :'
to men! ion.

9 9

Wo*

1% Sign of %J § AsJA^d ¥ J^JL Jk ^ Store

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Vingi1

PLANING AULL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Tin-Saw Mill mid Pinning Mill recently owned by

tl.'K. I.'uiti.n, at the junction "f the North ami South
;<>rks (<l IN'/well-'a River, iji the town of Itig Slouvli.-ip,
i» tor Mill-, priv«t6Iy,on rcnSonahlL* >m:.-. Till« is a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

^'ifh nhojlt Three, \cfcs offirotuid ami a 8npvrb lo¬
cation U\% tjiji hiirjiiefs.
Apply i", s. lili;«:|i.<--.|\.-.-\jij.- v,. .;r

It. T, IIIVINK, lii^Slnim fJup, v.,.

RiPANS
TABULES.

Rjpans TAHüLKi? are com¬

pounded trom a prescription
used for years by well-knowa
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabulcs
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everyy/here.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

äßpre^ston of spirit q. will remove the
\vhole difficulty within'4» ttöui." ' "

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
For'75'cents. ^ jingle bottle can be
had for 15 cents,

"
v -,s-- ¦

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
zo SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

H RATE
EXCURSIONS

-im;-.

Arkansas and Texqs
..VIA THK-

COTTON BELT ROUTE,
August 2110! and 3rd, 1893.

Tlrkej« cood for return until no days from dntu of
full particular.* addres

it. T. M irntKv.s, II. 1V.'A.-; I h'nt.,i 1J ,!."vf>. P. 1". A.,
[»ilievilte. Kv. .Memphis','feiui

»V. H. StrrroN, 1'. I*. A., W. ti. Adams, T. P. A..
Chattanooga, Teiin. Nashville, Tenn.
E. W. LkIIkacmk, R. V. A- T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARYEntirely New.
Abreastofthe Times
A GrandEducator.

Thesuccessorofthe
"Unabridged."
Ten years were

spent revising, 100
editors employed,and over $300,006
expended before
the first copy was
printed.
Everybody

Shopld owe this
Dictionary/ it an¬
swers guickly ant|correctfy the qiies«
tions so constantly

arising concerning the history, spelling,
pronunciation, and meaning of words.
A Library in Itself, it also gives

la & form convenient for ready reference
ihej "äcta eflcn j,vaxjtod. concerning eminent
I>e"rsons, iiücient*anÜ WQdetn; noted flctb
tious persons an<l places'; tno* c'duntrics",
cities, towns, and natural features of the
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
words,phrases,and proverb.-*; etc.,etc.,etc.
Ipbis Work is Invaluable in the

household, and re tho teacher, scholar, pro¬
fessional man,'and self-edacittor.

B3r~A saving of three cents per day for a

year will provide more than enongli money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you afford to be without it?

JTavcyottrBooksellershowit toyon.
G. di V. filarrturn Cif.

Publishers,
Springjleld, Mass.

E'#~r>o not t>ny cheap photo-
Kramufl reprints ol ancienteditions.Ey^önd for frpc prospects

'oiniuuMneeJintai sm^uc,
illustrations, etc.

WEBSTER'S
MTERXSnGNAL
DICTIONnRr",

1mm¦Iii
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, *rtd si! ?at-
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
'Oun Office is opposite U. s. P*Tcft PfH£5j and we can secure pateoj in le*s lim? didse
S remote from Washington,

_

# Send model, drawing or photo., with descnp

A Nervei ido».Krn« Llternture».-

To make 11 nnme i»f the Cot ton rt*it Hnatea house¬
hold word to the readers of this paper And properly
present tlii' ottrupiions i»f that' popular rotjt« p> nnd
from Arkansas iiljd Texas and the Southeastern
Stated uiUoto caii attention tq ijje facj that' the pnt-
toii fiflt-Hoiite js |.h« only lfm: with Pullman HufM
Sleeping (Jars and Free llecliuing Choir Gar* between
Memphis and the principle cities <»f Arkansas and
Texn -. arrangements have beeu made, with one id the
largest publishing houses In the United States, which
will enable them i<> send any on* or mors of th* f«*l-
lowiug valuable books t-> any address by mall free,
on receipt of 12 cents each in stamps to rover post
age and packing.
They are all pri ited on good paper and hound with

illuminated cover hi colors'. The amount asked is to
rover charges and cost of packing and will he prompt¬
ly refunded to any one r*a perfectly satisfied.

2o! bream Life..ßy Ik. Jfarvcl (Ponajt) <i. .Mitch-:
cM> ' '' x?'-: ''

19. Cosmopolls..By Paul Boiirget.
IS. J! "f « aehflor..By Ik. Marvel (Donald

(i. Mln li h'j " '*1

i. Was It Suicide? i'\ F.lla Wheeler tt'Hc«>,\. MM*jof this * iter's best works; 193 page*; author'.'
portrait.

«. Poems and Yarn* by'James Whlteomb Itlley und
Bill Sye..Prose by Nye, ueetry by Kiley. II-
.ustrajjoti; Pi«EK*s

3. Ail EngliSh'glrT nj'Ajajetjf*,.By T»J|ji|t)h Mat;
lerson powolj. A most cjiarnijhg apcoiijif til tr
exjiorjene« of uu Knglish jriri 1 n Aui'o jr-a.

7. sparks from the pen of bill Sye..192 pa^s,
VI. People's ItelVerence Book..999,999 1'art.-: 202

pages.
P. Martha Washington Cook Hook..352 pages; il¬

lustrated.
13. Health and Beauty..By Emily S. Houton.

Just the book for constant study, and especially
adapted for both sexes. Cotitnttig rules which
it'observed Insure heahh ami beauty; 2S»S pages.

14. Social Etiquette..By Kmily 5. lionton. A thor¬
ough itli < ol mo*{ essential Study. Can
be'read by inajiy/ 'WKteaf atfiajajigji. d>'.*Man-
ners mas** the Man." 2Ss, pages" ' .

IT. linking hn waitl..--An Imaginary tisjt to the
World'« Pair, Chicago, 1K1M: |f| listrated; 2f>0
pages.Always Order by Number not by Title,

Cut this card out, mention this paper, mark the
I.ks you wish, inclosing 12 cents for each hook
and mark your envelope "Book Department," and
send, with your address, to

F. W. I.A BEATME.
[}. I*. £ f. A. Gallon J}o); Jjouie, St. Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT KOTJTE.
f St. Louis Southwestern Railway.,

arkansas AND te^as.
THE ONLY LINE

.-WITH- "

Through Gar Service

mphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO-RTtT? WACO
Oil IXThrtMEDlATR POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CAUKYINt;-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Trever-iincr the Finest Farming,

Crazlnq and Timber Lends,
amo oeachmo the

Mc-;t Prosperous Town3 and Cities

Great Southwest.
FA KM IM» i.ANi)*;.YMdl-g abundantly allthe cereals, corn and ootn u. and especiallyadapted to the cultivation of small fruits anilearl}" vegetables. " ". ¦.

GKAZIXt; LANDS..Affording excelj-nt pas-turage dnring almost the rutir* year, mid com¬paratively close t>. the great markejs.'I'I »1 KKit N'DS.-t'.e.enHi Tyi|h'kjmosj \wx.iiiustlble i..r. .;. pj ^{jftjf I»lo«,cynrrsV'«n|i'tli>;hard woods common »u \rk*mii and Rasteratexas. .

Can be pritcared on reasonable and
fldvatilageou8 terms.

All Hues connect with and have tlckota
(Mi snle via. the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, timetables, -tc, and write to any of the follower for allssaa:,,ay v.-conccn,i,,R *tri^to

B. T. (i. MATTHK\VS. Dls't PaM< Af(tt<)Boom b-> Ky. NifH Ibfiik pl^K%
w. i.<rr «..-.iss11?'GenM Manager, Ceu'l PassA Tkt WtSt,Uuts,Mo. St. LouVafifo.

DON'T FAIL1 o secure a. copy of the Big Stono
liap Postjm

BIG ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST
CATALOGUE^Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fin

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, ;;;

Virainia Fire Ä ¥ Ul [|
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHM

Haifa Centuty in Active Operation
The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive I'olh

ions, and L:!»eral in its Terms and Conditions. All
Country or Town, Private or Public, hisurcn :it Fail Kate*

Wm. H. McCAB'fJHM, gee. Wm. H. PAI

zsss^QfL RATES Al'I'LV TU-

Gus. W, Lovell, Gen'l Ag't. Big Stone Ca;

Mil] U)III Ul

RemarkablB Sales and WonderfU
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in

In tlje Counties of Wise and Leu.
This 1* a wonOcrpiJ reconj to be apapied llfwi pjirtfj n rtme, Inn tti< - »

reason tor the sale o{ this large' number <>f DAVIS SKWIN'ti MACH IN I -

% H. BLANTON, BIG STONE UA!\ V
It. the fuel that the |iep|>fe itecpgjitXjjj an* declare t*»je DA VIS n ..

Stewing Machine ever invented. In thia territory nuuij jadi« ha .-

cltincB, with which they were well pjeaseuuntil tjiey >'«w the s*iip« rhi 1
Oli trying thi» wonderful, light-running and handsome machine, i:- n my
Qiju»r« were so noticeable thai tlieyvtre u« ipngep sat *\\> >i wilii hi y »tl
orfler Ine 4 DAV JS. TJjn Fßsujt is tjijl ! havp tuken ju. tu>; .. ; .> \ 1- *

CIIINB-"*» oviT ISO mncbliieg o( other nwkei»w»<nan} of them nnipn »..

Remember the DAVIS bas only Six Working I'leees, red b tin -t

perfect ninchine ever ii>m<4*'. Every part I* made <d the vi ry !>.-: in it*
by the Davis Sowing Muchiue Company «» well i\> by my- if, m* ll*

The Davis Sewing Machine office at Kuoxville, Teiin., after havh
during the fourth year sold over 1,500 Machine-, which goes to dt>
the DAVIS the hetter they like it.

I am now receiving numerous order* for machine* from parte
D AVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory wo k it is d-d
CfdUJlUpy ftf^^jif" i''ie> ' ""

Having foFinetl au maoy plenoatil aequalntaiiee* sluce local inji it H k'Si
uch phenomlnal success in my business. I have determined '" pernnu

toe. everj" honorable effort in my power to place u DAVIS SEW I Mi MACH INI
the surrounding cnuntiy where a first-class machine Is wanted. I have -

BigStotic Gap witii u Davis machine.
I keep in .stock a full supply of Davis-Sewing Machine Repairs, N nil

me at my offic, in building formerly occupied by tlie Heui Saloon, ron yawhether you buy or not. Veri::vV:'v : ' " W. H. BLAN'

EML p.STATF
Qffir-e Clinton Avp.'an?) e. Fifth srr.

GGÄL,
IRON,

_

TIME
I have for sale C«ml, Jron am}) T}m|»Mlands in >Vj \l\

counties, Virginia, und portion* of pusiein l\'»-n/*

I tor .sale in Vir^iita, ndjaceul to the rni.::iMMIlidnt-j^. The r.n.p.-rtios sie -.voll liirM il ..1 .

M«»l»»y '".il .'itia.ititry oi the eoWl at|,--r,-,! -,s « I! kn u MiI ttlso have the largest attiuunl nt'-'lli« I.cm Ul SINESS aijKiiYYin HlfJ STONK (iAJ*, both improved und unimprovedeither tu pnrchuse or sell property here should consult me,AI com to unreal ions answered and full iuformnrion cl eeti^!}r?8S:: VV. E. HARRIS,

..AND-

Castings of All KindsvVüfiil iourorcIersattheLowestCost. We make a*

Writ« for Pr]ee§. Big Stone Gap erste and ^ ' -

Bis: Stone

JESSE SUMMERS,
...in-..

EAST Bth St. 7VRB&-R,
C ean Tov/ots, Keen Razors and

Sharp 6ol»sorQ.tEvVryVulnfl u> >\ ulr^jsnd clouu. Work- <\mv t« jorder, lout* «itcMt-m. » ^ 1

|1O H. MOD*
8«g Stone i

I AM. KIM*

! ROO' INC, OUTTEWJN 1
«. "

.... ,roNAND SHEl

t*n all w-.,rk in tUU'Uii«*. -v

and i'eart.


